INTRODUCTION {#Sec1}
============

Complex regulations and limited reimbursement have hindered telehealth.^[@CR1]^ However, increasing experience with telehealth during the COVID-19 crisis represents an opportunity to facilitate its use more generally after this crisis.^[@CR2]^ While telehealth has the potential to expand access to care, disparities in access are an ongoing concern.^[@CR3]^ Many hospitals now offer real-time "virtual visits" for common urgent care through their websites, which offer an opportunity to assess the accessibility of a typical telehealth service.^[@CR4]^

METHODS {#Sec2}
=======

We assembled a geographically representative sample of 170 hospitals in the USA, according to previously published methodology.^[@CR5]^ In brief, we selected hospitals according to an algorithm that involved gross receipts, geographic diversity, and bed size; at least one hospital in each state was included. Hospitals are often part of multi-hospital systems with web portals for the entire network of hospitals. In our estimation, websites of sampled hospitals represented about 1200 hospitals, one-fifth of all US hospitals.

Many hospitals have begun offering virtual visits for urgent care with real-time connectivity through their websites. We chose to focus on virtual urgent care with both audio and visual connectivity. Hospitals used different names for these services such as "e-visits," "virtual urgent care," and "virtual visits." We included links to primary care visits if the website clearly indicated quick access for urgent care. We excluded other versions of urgent care including online algorithms (e.g., "symptom checkers") or audio-only services.

We examined hospital websites and their virtual visit sites, focusing on three accessibility characteristics: general availability, language accommodations, and affordability. General availability included the presence or absence of virtual visits and relevant exclusions. Navigation started from the main hospital system website, with attempts to proceed logically to virtual urgent care, or "virtual visits." If that failed, a separate search was conducted with the hospital's name and "virtual visits." We included virtual visits with real-time, audio-visual connectivity for urgent care. Websites were accessed March 23--April 2, 2020.

RESULTS {#Sec3}
=======

Ninety-eight hospitals (58%) offered virtual visits (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}); however, restrictions were common: About one-fifth of virtual visits were not publicly accessible. Even among hospitals with publicly accessible virtual visits, further limitations included geographic limitations (i.e., accessing care across state lines) and exclusions for chronic health conditions. Ease of navigation was variable. Some virtual visit links were advertised on the main page, while others required more thorough searches.Table 1General Accessibility Characteristics of Virtual Visits (*n* = 98) Among Sampled HospitalsGeneral AvailabilityAccessible to general public^\*^79 (81%)No geographic limitations^†^67 (68%)Chronic conditions excluded^‡^See footnoteLanguage AccommodationsLanguage support evident^§^30 (31%)Clearly included interpreter services1 (1%)CostCharges transparent72 (73%)Accommodations for low income^\|\|^0\*Restrictions included the following: access only for "established" patients, exclusion of patients on federal insurance programs, and requirement to purchase additional telehealth equipment†Generally, geographic limitations were state-based, requiring the patient to be physically located in a given state at the time of the visit‡Some websites alluded directly or indirectly to excluding patients with chronic conditions; however, language was often too vague to allow formal quantitation^§^Language support included hospitals with any link or visual aid that indicated translation of the website or interpretation of virtual visits^\|\|^While none of the hospital websites made general accommodations for income status, 16 hospitals waived fees temporarily due to COVID-19 or specifically for visits related to COVID-19

Language accessibility was poor. Among hospitals with virtual visits, 31% made language accommodations easily identifiable on navigation (usually only Spanish translation). Only 1 hospital clearly noted interpreter options for virtual visits.

Most hospitals charged a flat fee for virtual visits (median charge, \$49). Payment was usually required upfront; no hospital made accommodations for ability to pay (although 16% temporarily waived fees in relation to COVID-19).

DISCUSSION {#Sec4}
==========

Virtual visits were not easily or equitably accessible; in general, navigation of hospital websites was challenging. Most hospitals required navigation in English, and only one clearly offered interpreter services, which are considered best practice and legally required. Exclusions for new patients or patients with chronic medical conditions suggest that clinicians and hospitals may be hesitant to care for new or complex patients without physical examinations; however, such exclusions favor healthier, insured patients. The requirement of up-front payment, albeit modest, reinforces bias towards higher income patients.

Other limitations such as the reading level of websites and internet bandwidth requirements were not assessed and deserve further investigation. Broadband access is a well-described limitation for rural and low-income communities.^[@CR6]^

The pattern that emerges in this survey is all too familiar: Access favors generally healthy, well-off, English-speaking patients. We suspect this pattern results from a combination of telehealth policy constraints (e.g., limited reimbursement) and neglect on the part of clinicians and hospitals. Nevertheless, legal and moral imperatives compel hospitals to apply best practices regarding accessibility for virtual services. Hospitals do not need to reinvent the wheel; existing resources such as interpreter services and financial counselling could simply be better connected to telehealth services, and government-mandated financial assistance programs could be broadened to include telehealth. Policymakers and healthcare insurers should consider how existing regulations and reimbursement practices reinforce barriers to telehealth. Without such changes, advances in virtual healthcare options may come at the cost of worsening health inequities.
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